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Calendar
FIRST SEMESTER, 1967-68
September 9

S aturday

Registrat ion of part-time students for
evening and Saturday morning
classes.

September 11

Monday

AM Freshman Orientation begins.
PM Orientation of transfer students.

September 12

Tuesday

AM
PM

Registration of seniors and graduate
students.
Registration of juniors and sophomores.

S eptember 13

Wednesday AM Registration of juniors and sophomores.
PM Regi stration of fres hmen.

S eptember 14

T hursday

Regi strati on of fr eshmen.

September 15

Friday

Classes begin. (MWF schedule).

September 18

Monday

Last day to register for a full load.

September 25

Monday

Last day to regis ter for credit.

October 9

Monday

Students who drop courses after this
date au tomatically receive marks of
"E" in the courses dropped.

October 16

Monday

Freshmen grade
Processing.

November 13

Monday

Mid-Term grade reports to Registrar 's
Office.

November 22

Wednesday

Thanksgiving Holiday begins at
11 :20 A.M.

November 27

Monday

Class work resumes at 8:00 A.M.

December 20

Wednesday

Christmas Holiday begins at
11:20 A.M.

January 3

Wednesday

Class work resu mes at 8:00 A.M.

J anua ry 19

Friday

Final examinations begin.

J anuary 25

Thursday

All grades due in the
Office by 12:00 noon.

January 26

Friday

F irst semester closes at 4:30 P .M.

reports

to

Data

Registrar's
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Proposed Calerular
SECOND SEMESTER, 1967-68
J a n uary 27

Sa t ur day

Regis tration of par t-t ime st udents for
evening and Saturday morning
c lasses.

J anuary 29

Monday

Or ien tation of new students.

Janua ry 30

Tuesday

J an uary 31

Wednesday

Regist ration of f reshmen.

Feb ruary 1

Thursday

Registration of sop homores and
j uniors.

February 2

F riday

Classes begin. La st day to register fo r
full load. ( MWF schedule) .

February 9

Friday

L ast day to register for credit.

F ebruary 26

Monday

S tudents who drop cou rses after this
da te a utomatically r eceive marks of
" E" in the cou rses dropped.

April 8

Monday

Mid-Term g rade reports
Registrar's Office.

April 12

Friday

S pr·ing Vacation begins at 11 :20 A.M.

April 22

Monday

Class work resumes at 8:00 A.M.

May 27

Monday

F inal examinations begin.

J une 1

Satur day

Second semester closes at 12:00 noon .

J une 3

Monday

G rades due in Registrar's Office at
12:00 noon.

AM Regis tration of seniors and graduate
students.
PM R egistration of fresh men.

to

the
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A im,s and Objectives o f th e University
The programs al ~ l orchead Stale ni,·cr!>ity are found ed upon
certai n fu ndamenta l be lief concern ing the components of adequate
offerings at the uni\'ersity leveL Among these bel iefs arc:

L A sound basic ed ucati on should be an1 ilab lc to all uni\·cr itv
stuu cnts and this core of learn ing should be included in ail
programs regardless of the ultimat e student objecti \'e.
2. Each student houlcl d evelop particular proficiency in !>Ome
area of su bjcct matter.
3. Such other experiences sho uld be prO\icled as will assure th e
development of the ind ivid ua l stud ent in to a meful and
effective mem ber of a d emocra tic society.

4. E ach stud ent should b e provided with the most accurate
informa ti on possible concern ing his capabilites and the opportunities available to him.
5. Tn meeting it obligation as a teacher preparing in titution th e
university must ee to it that those ·tudents who show unu ual
promise are encouraged to enter the teaching profession, and
conversely that th ose who do not ha\'e the d e ired potential
a re gu ided in to preparation programs more suitable for them.
6. Morehead State University is committed to the idea that, in
addition to the prerequisites of a sound bas ic edu cation and
subject-matter mastery, the successful teacher must be effective in the usc of c ia sroom and teaching technique and be
a student of the ways in which lt•arn er grow and progress.
7. The Uni\'Cr ity subsc ribes to the belief that the teaching profess ion is second to none in the service it renders to society,
a nd that the highest sta ndards of prof£>ssional bcha,·ior should
be an integra l porti on of the traini ng program provided for
those who arc to practice the a rt of teaching in the schools.
8. Jn fulfill ing her position of leadership ~ lorehead Stale University is concerned with th e improv£>ment of lwr en ict> area
by d eveloping lead ers in a ll phases of community life. by pro\'iding consulti' c service to th e schools o[ the area, b~· contri bu ting to the upgradi ng of school personnd, by sen ing
as an avenue of communication for ~rou ps conc£>rm•d with
community deq>lopment and h) taking the programs and
personnel of the University to the communitie of tlw area
in any way that offers promise of mutual \'aluc.
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Morehead State College
9. As an extension of undergrad uate work, particularl y in the
direction of specialization, general education and research, a
fifth year of training is available for h olders of the bachelor's
degree who are a ble to meet the requirements of the grad uate
school.
Specifically the goals of the graduate rprogram area. Emphasize the abilities to read and think criticallyjudge values and limitations.
b. I mprove the skills required for clear and concise expression-correct and coherent exposition.
c. Familiarize th e student w ith the basic principles and
techniques of research as well as the recognized
forms for reporting research findings.
d. Develop the ability to recognize problems and improve
th e facility for gathering data, organizing these data,
and reporting logical results and conclusions.
e. Encourage creati ve thinki ng, initiative, resourcefulness and responsibility on the part of th e student.
f.

StTengthcn the undergrad uate preparation, particularly in those areas in which the student may be weak.

g. Broaden the student's general education
h. Develop a n awareness, and stress the significance, of
cuJTent knowledge a nd d evelopments-th e importance
of being an informed person.

Catalog Suppl£'ment
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General Info rmation
HISTO RY
Th e~ lore head talc l\'onn al chool was e tab lished in 1922 when
the General Assembly of KentucJ..-y pas ed an act pro,iding for th e
opening of two no rmal school , one in eastern Kentucky and the other
in western Kentuckv. T hese schools were to be created for th e pu rpo e of tra ining elementary teachers. \ lo rehead was selected as th e
ite for one of the e in lilutions.

ince its establishment, the title of the school has been changed
four times. fn 1926 it became }. lorC'head State ormal School and
T eachers College; in 1930, the Morehead Sta te T eachers College; i n
19-!8 ;\ lo rehead State College; a nd in 1966 \ forehead State University.
T he university has not lost ight of its original fu nction-that of training teachers. However, through the year it has expanded its faci lities and offerings until il is now sen ing as a general regional college.

LOCATION
~vi orch cad State U niversity is located in Morehead, Howa n
County, mid way between Lexington and Ashland. It is reached by
the Chesapeake and Ohio Ra ilroad, nited States Hig hway 60, better
known as the \lidland T rail, and tate H ighway 32. It is the mo t
accessible Kcntud.;· in titution of higher learning for the people of
the Big a nd y and Licking River Valleys, and the Ohio \'alley section
from Ashland to Cincinnati. It is within easy reach of the people of
both the Cumberl and and the Kentucky Rh·er va lleys.

The campus compri cs an area of three-hundred and sixty-five
acres. T he lawns are terraced and face on a boulevard which tra\ crses
the entire length of the campus. T his setting is of unsurpassed natural
beauty. T he h ealthfu l climate and the un usua lly cool summer nights
are additiona l attractions. The cam pus, as well as the surroundi ng
country, offers much of interest to students, parti cularl y tho e studying the natural sciences.

Catalo{!,
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Admissions
RE Q UIREi\IENTS FOH

AD~II SS ION

Adm ission to the F re hrnan C ia :
\\'if fl out Exami11at ion. Graduates o f high . chools accredited by
the KentuckY ta te Board o f Ed ucatio n are admitted without examinatio n, pro~·id ed that 1.'5 of t he un its used for gradu ation a rc accep ta bl e to .\ Iorehead. :'\o specific courses a re required fo r entrance,
b ut not more than fou r of the L5 accepta ble units may ha,·e been
earned in one subject field. If credit in fo reig n lang uage i offered
for entrance, a t least OJll' unit in th e la nguage must have been completed.

An o ut-of-state stud ent who is a g raduate of an accredited high
school wi ll be gra nted adm ission to .\ lorehead ta te Un iversity if his
hig h school transcript shows that he has been grad uated in th e upper
one-hal f of the senio r class and has been recommend ed by a res pon~ibl e school o fficia l as l1<l\ ing educational promise.
:\n out-of-sta te student who has been ~raduated in th e low l'r oneha lf of th e seni or c lass and has been recommend ed by a re po nsible
school o fficia l as ha' ing edu cationa l p romi e. may file an application
fo r admission to .\lorehead State Uni versity. Such st ud ent wh o wish
to be cons idered fo r admission at the beginni ng of the fall semester
llllt Sl enro ll in the pn'Ceding su mmer term a nd make not less than
"C" on six hours of acad emic \Vor k which has been approved by the
Dean o f U nd erg raduat e Programs and ma intain an acce ptable pattern
of beha' ior. They wi ll then be considered for admission at th e begi nning of the fall semester.

By Examinat io n. ll ig h school s tudents wh o have out ta ndin g
records a nd are w ithin o ne u nit of g radu atio n ma y be adm itted to
th e fre hman clas upon recommendation of th e high school principa l
an d successful compl etion of an entrance c•xami nation.
As a Special StudC'nf. Students 21 yea rs of age or over, who do
not meet the ent rance req uire me nts of th e uni versity may be admitted as specia l studen ts. Special st ud ents are no t considered a. cand idate. fo r an;: d egree or ce rti fica te until the:· have fulfilled college
en tra nce re(1uirenwnh o r have compl t' ted 6-4 hour of appro ved resid ence \\'Ork with a minimum standing o f 2.5, as well a all o th er
requireme nts !'or t he d egree or certi ficatP in q uesti on.
X ot e. :\11 stud ents d esiring admission as fres hme n must ha\'e th eir
cred its certi fied h:· thei r high school principal or superin tend ent.
These transcripts should be mailed direct!:· to th e Regi trar b y the
per on certifying them and must be on file prior to the time of regis tra tion.
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Admission to Advanced Standing:
Stud ents entering \lorehead ta lc ni\'ersily from other colleges
mu t present a statement of honorable di missal from the college attended pre\'iously and must satisfy th e ent ra nce requ irements here.
O ffic ial tran c ripts of college a mi high school credits must be on fil e
in the Hegistrar's Office prior to ad missio n.
A n~· student who is accepted a · a tra nsf('r to \ lorchcad
tate
U nh ersity o n proba ti on. with th ree o r more semesters in re idence,
must achien.' a n acad emic sta nd ing of 2.0 or a bo,·e as a full-time
student a nd mai nta in a n acceptable p attern of beha vior to be eligible
to enroll fo r the succeeding semester.

Admi ion to the Teacher Education Program:
tu dents who wish to qualify for a teach ing certificate apply fo r
admiss ion to the T eacher E d ucatio n Prog ram during the second semester of the sophomore yea r.

WHAT TO BRING
Students expecting to room in the do rmito ri es shoul d bring the
following ;uti cles: laund ry bag, a pa ir of blankets, a nd necessary
toilet a rticles. including towel ·. The U ni n•r ity pro,·ides pillow cases,
beets and bed pread and has them laund ered.

PHYSI CAL

EXA~ II NA TION

Each tudent ente ring .\ lorehead fo r the fi rst ti me i req uired to
ha\'e a medical examination b; hb local or fami ly physician prior to
adm iss io n. Each student sends the report of this examinati on, on
a form supplied by the University, to the Dea n of Stud (•nts prior to
entra nce.

RE ERVI G

ROO~ lS

I N DORMITORIES

Anyone desiring a roo m in on{' of the University do rmitories
ho uld w rite the D irector of Il o u ing and enclose 850.00 to secure
a re ·e iYation. T his sho uld be done a fa r in ad ,·a nce of August 1 as
possible. F o rty-three dollar of thi amount is applied o n the room
rent fo r o ne seme ter. The balance of $7.00 is a room depo it and
will be refunded at the time the stud ent checks out of the do rmitory
pro\'ided no d amage has been do ne to the room or furnishings. After
maki ng this d eposit, a student desiring to cancel his re en·ation m ay
do so by notif~·in g the D irector of llou ing by August 15 a nd the
entire d eposit will be returned . 1 o part of the deposit will be retumecl if such notification is not made by A ug ust 15.
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It i · ad vi a ble fo r prospecti,·e students to resen e room at the
earliest possible date.

:\ 11 assig nmen ts to d ormi tories are made by th e D irector of
Housing and room as ignments a re not completed unt il satisfactory
arrangements for a ll U ni\'ersity expenses a re m ade w ith th e Office
of Busin ess AHa irs.
DORi\IITORY LIFE
tu dents li' ing in the dormi torie~ are expected to care for the ir
rooms, and keep them c:lean, orde rl ~·· and presenta ble at all times .
The Uni\ ersity endea' o r' to make it po sible for st udents to li' e in
a whole~ome atmo plwn• under good li' ing condition . T he same
conduct is ex pected from each student as would lw ex pected of him
or her in a refined pri\'ate home.
T he U ni versity rese rves th e rig ht to inspect a ll rooms a t any
time and for any purpm.c and stud ents a' aili ng th emselves of th ese
room accept this cond ition.

OPENING A 0 CLOSING OF DORi\IITORIES
tuden ts are expected to a rri\ l' o n the campus o n or after the
official o pen ing time of the dormi to rie . If it is m·ees ary to arrive
before this offi cial opening time, neccssar:,. a rrangements shou ld h e
made w ith the director of the dormi tor-v im ·oh ·ed .
Officia l closing time for the dormitori es will be published several weeks in ach ·a nce of ho lidavs and the end of semester ·. Student w ho find tha t they must . remain o n the ca mpus after the
official closing time should arrange with the do rmitory ht'ad fo r
whate\'er special conct'\~ions mav be necessarv.

R LE

CO~ CERNING

TUDE NTS RE IDING
I N PRIVATE JlO~lE S

All fu ll-tim e stud ents are expected to li ve o n the cam pus unl ess
they arc g ranted permissio n by th e D ea n of Stu de nts to live elsewhere.
All st uden ts, not li\ ing in th ei r own homes, whether re id ing in
the dorm ito ri es, or in pri' ate homes or rooming house ·, are ~u bject
to the regu lations, control , a nd supen bion of th e nivers ity.
Students not re iding in the do nnitorit's arc req uired to register
their acld re~ses wi th the Dean of tudcnts p rior to the day of registration and an~· student changing his address d uring a term must
arrange fo r the change in advance with the Dean of Students and
report the cha nge to the Hegistra r.

1-!
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Stud ents li ,·ina off-campus will make their own financial arrange·
nw nts with regard to li,·ing expe n se~.

HO

INC FOR

~IARRIED

COUPLE

The
ni ' ersity maintai ns housing for mar ried co uples and,
a partments are aYa ilable on the cam pus fo r families with children.
There are place~ in the community where light housekeeping
can be don e. T hese may be rented furnished or un fu rnished. Prospective stud ents desiring such rooming facilities off th e campus are
advised to communica te with th e Director of llou ing in ad va nce of
th eir a rri,·aL so tha t the best possible arra ngements can be made.

BOARDll'IG FACILITIES
Dining facilit ies are pro\ id ed in the University cafeteri a.
Lig ht hom<:'keping is not permitted in d ormitory room~. An y
stud ent ,·iola ting this rule wi ll be as h •d to lea,·e his or her room
and no room rent wi ll be refunded .

LATE ENTRANCE
Studenb entering a fter the regular enrollment d ale will be
placed o n a reduced schedul e . . \ late enro llment fee of $3.00 per
day will be cha rged all stud ents who d o not register on the day set
aside for the purpose.

CHANGE 1:\1

CHED LE

The studt>nl·s sched ul e can not ht• changed aflt•r regbtrati on
except by pt•rmission of the Dean of chool or the Dean of th e
U nd crgradu att• P rogr ams.
A fcc of 82.00 wi ll be charged for each cha nge in the schedu le
m ade at the stude nt's recjut' st after th(' date pro,'ided in the school
calendar.

STUDENT LOAD
The minimum amou nt of \\·ork that a full-tim<' studen t ma\'
carrv each seme ter is 12 hour!>; the ma\im um amo unt is 17 semester
hou;s except as rollows:
A stud ent who has earn ed a qua l it~·-point standing of 3.0 d uring
the pr<'vious term may schedul e a max imum of 1 semester hours
\\;th the perm is ion of the Dean of l ' nde rgradu ate Pro~ram ; a student who ha earned a q uality point standing of 3.25 d urin g the
pre,'ious tem1 may schedu le not to exceed 19 sernc ter ho ur with
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the p ermissi on of the D ea n of Underg rad uate Program ; a tud ent
who ha earn ed a quality-poin t standing of 3.35 during the previous
term may sched ul e not to exceed 20 ·enwster hours with the permission of th e D ean of l 1 ndergraduate Prog rams; and a stud ent who
ha · earn ed a quality-point standin g o f 3.5 with no mark below B,
during the previous year may schedu le not to exceed 21 e mes ter
hour wi th th e pe rmission of th e D ean of Und e rgraduate Progra ms.
An exception may be made to t he regu lations stated in the
preceding paragra ph whe n, in th e se nior year. a tuden t needs no t
more than thn•e · eme~ te r hours in exces~ of his regu lar load to
g rad uate. Jn t his ca '('. the stud en t 111<1~· be permitted to take, during
the ~·ea r, not to exceed three semester ho ur more than his sta nding
" ould normal!~· permit, pro\'id ed that the total load is not ~reater
than 21 semester hour~ during any one ~em e~ter.
The minimum student-load for a full-time graduate stud ent is
nine semester hours. The normal load for a g ra du ate student is 1.5
hours.
During a sumnwr term of eight we<•ks th e stud ent loads a re on ehalf of the load a defined for th e regular semes ter.

~lARKI NG

THE

Y

TE ~f

The evaluati on of work done by tllld l' rgrad uatc stu dent will be
indicated by letters as fo llows:
A.

T he highes t mark at tain able.

B.

A mark a bon· a' erage.

C.

The a\'C'ra~c mark.

D.

The

E.

r.

IO\\'('

F a ilure.

t passing mark.

Cour~c

must be rqwated in residence.

I ncomplete com sc.

(A co urse in which an ·or· is recci\'cd mu t be completed within
th e fi rst th irtv school da\'S o f the next term in reside nce, if cTecli t
is granted. Othcr\\'isc the. mark automat ica ll~· b ecomes an "E''. )

C HOLARSHIP POINT

The mark of ";\'' C;UTies -l poin ts; .. B ... 3 poin ts; "C", :2 points;
''D", l po int; and "E ". no points. A minimum a\'erage o f "C", or
standi ng of :2.00, must lw maintained for an~· undergraduate degree
or certificate. Th 's m inimum requirement for graduate tudents is
an 2\'erage of "B", or tanding of 3.0.

Morehead
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HONOR ROLL

Honor Roll. At the close of ('ach ~emes ter a li!>t of hono r ~tud ents
released an d pu b lis hed h y the Regbtrar's Office.
T o c 1ualif~· for the b acca la ureate degree w ith honor~A st uden t w ho has been in reside nce a t ~ l o r e h ead for th ree yea rs
(a minimum o f 10 wee ks and 96 senwste r hours) m ust ea rn a q u;d itypoin t sta ndi ng of :3. 10-:3.59 to receiH' the d egree \\'it h Disliuction .
T o receh e the degn·e \Fith 1/ igh D i.s tinclion th e quali ty-poi nt ~ta ml 
ing mu st b e 3. 60-4.0.
A studen t w ho has b een in res idence a t .\ lorehead for two \'ea rs
(a minim um of 1:2 "'eeks a nd 6-1 senw~ter hours) ma~ qualif~· fo r
grad uat ing " ·ith honors hy Parning a qua li t: -poin t standing .:2 o f a
poin t hig he r tha n t hat required of tuden ts in rl'sidenct' a t .\ fore head
for thrP(' )·ea rs.

PRE-HONORS PROCRA I
E nte ri ng fre hmen who d emon "trate u nusual p roficiency, ei th e r
t hroug h scores made on tests ad ministered h:· the L' n i,·e rsity Ent ra nce
Exa mi nati on Board or on tes ts g iven h.' this uni ve rsity, ma~· he g ra nted
c redit a nd or ad va nce placemen t on tlw recomme nda ti on of th e
d e pa rtm e nt co ncerrw d an d th e Commit tee on H onors Pro!Srams.

HONOR

PROGRAM

Admission to the prog ram is g rantl'd on th e basis of the hi gh
school reco rd, the ac:eom p lish ment on the fres hm an and sopho more
tests, th e grades made in eo ll e~e. and the o pinions of instructo rs.
Outstand ing st uden ts are invited to partidpate in the progra m d uring
their junio r a nd sen io r yea rs.
Elig ible stud ents transferr ing to .\ lorclwad wi th ad vanced
sta ndin g ma~· h e considered f'or the progra m afte r one \'<'ar o f resid(' nce (36 weeks and 32 semester hours. )
The st udent ent(•rs th e p rogram 'olun ta rily and i~ permi t ted to
re mai n in th e program so I on~ as he pa rt icipa tes to the satisfaction
of t he l l ono rs Committee a nd so lo:1g as he earns a minimum mark
o f ''B" in a ll courses tak e n. ( In the e,·c nt tha t a stu den t fa lls b elow
the ma rk of "B'' in a course, lw ma~ ap1wa l to the H onors Committee fo r reconsideration.)
E ach studen t in the program is assigned an indi vidual advise r
from t he d e pa rtm en t or di vis:on in w hi c h he is d oing his major
work.
The H onors tudent is pe rmitted to enroll f or <111 \ ' a mount of \\'Ork
he ca res to schedule bu t lw is held to the gene ra l regul ations co ncerni ng th e dropping of c o ur~es.
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Academic d epartments arc authorized to modify th e depa rtmenta l
content requirements fo r Honors tudcnts, provid ed the minimum
quantitative r equirements fo r g rad uation and or certificatio n a rc
observed. (This authorizatio n nwans tha t the depa rtment may require
d ifferent cou rses or may requi re a diFferent ty pe of ex per ience for
llonors Stu dents).
H onors Students enrol led in regula r cl asses arc permitted to
a ttend classes as they c hoose but, in any event, th ey are expected
to take a ll te ts and examinations req ui red of othe r student . If they
choose to he irregu lar in class attendance, it is und erstood that w hen
a ttending they a re not to rai e qu estions a lread y given a ttl' ntion in
the clai>s. (This pro,-isio n does not apply to courses in w hich pa rtici pati on in cia s acti ,·ity constitutes the C!>se ntia l value of the course,
e.g., a pplied music, acti\'ity courses in phy ieal ed ucati on, skill courses
in commerce, etc.)
Students in th l' Honors Program arc c:. pected, under the g uidan ce
of the ir ad vise r or other member of the fac:ultv w ho mav he qu alified
for the particular ass ign ment, to carrv on s igt~ificant po~tions of their
wo rk on a n indi\ id ua l basis (other tha n the usua l type of cia s activit~'). By this means these tudents arc able to explore the ir own
interests more exten ive l~· and pu r uc these i nterests to a g reatl'r
degree than would be pos ·ible in the typical clas!>room ituation.
Ho nors Students arc expected to pa rti ci pate in an Ho no rs emi na r for three seme ·ters in the junior and senio r ~~ears. T his seminar
c:arries one ho ur of ad va nced credit each semester and may be co unted
ei ther as cl ccti w or required credit, dependin g upon th ~ decision of
th e de partment o r di vision concerned. T his semi nar is held at an
hour avai lable for a ll of th e students c.:oncern cd and deals with eo ntent of sig nifican ce fo r a ny ecluc:ated person regardl ess of that ind i,·idual's special inte rests.

SC HOLASTIC PROBATION
An y student making a standing of 1.5 or lower on a semes ter's
work is placed on probation for th e next semester in res idence and
his parents will be notified of his unsa tisfacto ry work. The stud ent
,,-ill be dropped from schoo l if he makes less than a 1.7 grad e point
a verage durin g his nex t semeste r in residence.
An exception may lw made to this genera l rul e if the tud ent is
placed on probation at the close of the fi rst semester a nd fails to make
a stan din g of 1.7 th e following semester. In this instance, he may
apply for p ermis~ion to attend the followi ng summer tem1 . If this
permi sio n is g ranted, the stud ent's sehed ule of cia ses for th e urnmer te rm must inc:ludc those eo urses in \\'hich he made low marks
d uring th e acad emic : ·ear. lf th e stu dent's tota l sta nd ing on wo rk
taken d m ing the ac:ad emic year and the summe r term is 1.7 or
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b etter he wi ll be removed from p robation . If the stud ent's total standing on work taken during th e academic : ·ca r and the sunun er term
i le s than 1.7 he wil l he dropped from school.
A studen t who has been d rop ped for poor scholar hip ma:· a pply
for rcadmi sion after t he lapse of o ne semeste r. After being dropped
for poor scholarship the second time, he is not eligibl e for readmission.
Exceptions for F re h men
A freshman w ho makes a standing of 1..5 or lower on his fi rst
semes ter's work is placed on probati on for the next semester in resid ence. Duri ng t hi second seme ter the tud ent is required to in cl ud e in his schedul e of classes those ~encra l educati on courses in
which he made low marks durin~?; th e first emester. If at th e end of
the second semester th e stud ent has ea rn ed a sta ndin g of 1.7 or a bove
on the work of t he semester he wi ll be removed from probation.
Ir at th e end o f th e second seme ter th e student ha not earned a
stand ing of 1.7 o r abo\'e on the work of th e semester and has not
accumulated a to tal o f 27 hours of credit du ring the academ ic year
he may app ly for permission to at tend the following summer term. If
t his p ermission is gran ted, th e stud ent's schedu le o f classt'S for t he
summer term mu t be made up of th ose cou rses in wh ich he has made
low ma rks du ring the academic yea r. :\ t t he end of th e summer term.
if the stud ent's total standi ng on th e work of the academic :·ear and
the summ er te nn i 1.7 or better he wil l be remo\'ed from probation.
If a t th e end of the su mmer term his standing b not 1.7 but the stu den t has accumu lated 27 hours o f cred it. he may be g i\'en a thi rd
semester. Jf a minimum standin g of 1.7 is not ea rned on th e work
o f th i · third semes ter the st ud ent will he dropped.

ABSENCE
\Vh en a stud ent enrolls he is expected to a ttend all regular exerci es of the L' ni\'er ity. Class absences ~e riou s ly hinder scholars hip
a nd the cooperation o f pare nts is requested in reducing absences to a
min imu m. Parents are, therefore, urged to rl'frain from asking p ermission for st ud ents to be abse nt p reced ing or follow ing a holid ay or
to take frequ ent trips over th e week-ends.
A stud ent who is ah ent from the las t class meetin g precedin g.
o r the fir~t c lass meeting following a ny \'aca tion or holiday, wi ll be
penalized one-ha lf hour of g<'ncral credit for each class absence un less
he presents a satisfactory exc use, before the absence is incurred w henever it is possible to d o so. In any e' ent, arrangement for such excuses mu t be made w ithin three days after th e stud ent retu rns to
cia s. ( Arrangements for the c ab cnces m ust be mad e in th e office
of th e D ea n of nderg raduatc Prog rams.)
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tudent are required to b e prompt and regular in class attendance a nd de liberate .. cut ., a re not excused. Ilowc\'cr, ab ences are
excu ed o lor the following reasons:
l. lll ne!>s. If th e a bsence has been caused by illness, the stud ent
is expected to present to th e instructor an excuse signed by
the ni\'(•rsi ty :\urse, or a physician.

Heprcscnting th e University. If the absence has occurred beca use the stud ent wa representing th e U niversity in a recognized acti\ it\·-music, athletics, e tc.,-li t of such studen ts are
en t to the ·in truetors by th e D ean of Undergraduate Pro-

gram .

:3. .\ utho rizcd Field T rips. L i ts of

tud ents participating in
a uthorized fie ld trips ar e sent to the in trudors by the D ean
of nd erg radu ate Programs.

-l. Ins tructors arc author ized to exercise their d iscretio n i n ex-

cusing ab ences for o ther causes. If the indi\'idual · teacher
Ieels th at th e ab ·ence i justified , the excuse is granted, o ther" i ·c th e ab ence is considered as unexcu ed.

Ca cs of extended or re peated absence are reported to the Dean
of tlw . chool in which the student i enrolled.
•IC the absPncc Is excused the student is permitted to m ake up any work that
the instructor considers essential. This consideration Is not given II the absence Is
unexcused .

DISCIPLI E
\\'hen !>lude nts enroll at :\ forehead tate Uni\'Crsity, it is with the
ddi nilt• under!>tanding that they agree to abide by the regulations
of the in ·titulion. T he au thoritie of the Uni\'ersity, in cooperation
with the . tutkn ts, will make wha te' cr regulation are deemed neces-

an·.

WITHDRAWAL
tu de nt · withdrawing from school during any seme ter or te rm
mu t arrange for the ir withdrawal with the Dean of Students and the
Dean of Undergraduate or Graduate Programs.
o refund will b e
made unless the withdra\\'al is made through the proper channels.

EXPEN E
The rcgi tration fee per emester for stud ents rc iding in Kenis $ LOO.OO and for those students resid ing outside Ke ntucky
it is $270.00.
tu ck~·
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T erms of Paymen t
F ees and room ren t are payable at the time of regi tration. Checks
should be made payable to ~ f orehead tate Ulli\'ersit~· ·
The uni versit)' ha a special payment plan for those who are
u nab le to pay th e e ntire expenses for the semester at t he time of
regi tration. T he fir t payment wi ll be made at th e time of re~i~trat i on
and th e final pa~mcnt w ill be made at lea t t \\'0 \\'eeks before the
clo c of the seme ter. Further information may be obtained by "riting
the Directo r of Bu ine Affair .
Satisfactory fina ncial an angemenl · must be made before registration is complete.
:\o d egr ee, diploma, or trarrcript o f credits " ·ill be furnished
to stud ents until all financial obligations to the ni\'Cr!>i t~· ha\'t' hccn
p aid. All previously incurred expenses to the Uni \'crsi ty must b e
paid in full before a student may re-en ter at th e begin ning o f a11y
seme ter.
Expenses for One
Registrati on F eeo

emester (1967-6 }:
Ken tu cky
Residents

lT ndcrgraduate tud ents

Out-of-State
' tudents

Full-time --------- ----- -------- '100.00
P art-time (less than 12 hours)
pe r hour ----------------------9.00
Room rent-(refer to ren t
. chedule) ---- ------------------ 90.00-110.00
·tOO
Laundry sen ice - ----- ---------4.00
Coll ege post office box ---------25
00-40 00
.tvlu sic fee --------------------1.00
Change of schedu le fee ---------3.00
Late registration fee -----------Incidental fee ------------------ 20.00
0

sno.oo
23.00
90.00- 110.00

.too
-l.OO
25.00--10.00
1.00
3.00
20.00

0

•Subject to change by act of the Kentucky Commission on Public Higher Education.

Expenses for Regular Summer

e ion
Ken tuck\'
Residents

Bcgistration fee ________________ $ 50.00

Out-of- tate
tudents

S135.0U
IO.OO
47.50

Inciden tal fee ------------------ 10.00
Room Rent --------------------- -:17.50
Food --- -- ---- --------- ------ -0.00
( Estim rt ted $15.00 per week on pa~· as yo u go ba i~}

0.00
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Expen es for Po t- umm er Session
Cos t per c redit hour
Und e rgradua te _____________ $
G raduate -----------------Dormitory (pe r week)-- ---------Pos t Office Box F ee ------------ Re nt

9.00
12.00

$ 23.00
30.00
6.00
.50

6.00
.50

chedule

, \ part ments for :Harried St udents
L ake wood T errace
tudio __________ $ 50.00 per montl1, includes uti li ties
One-bed room
55.00 pe r mon th, includes utilities
T wo-bedroom
60.00 per month, includes u tilities
Riceville
T wo-bedroo m

25.00 per month , plu

utilities

Dorlllitory Housing
" ·ome n' Re idencc H all
.\ llic Young H a ll ______ __ ____________ $ 90.00 p er e mester
Field H all -----------------------T hompson H a ll --------------------~ l ign on H a ll ------------ ----------\Ves t ~Iignon H all -----------------E·lst \li gnon H a ll --------------- -- \lignon Towe r ---------------------

90.00
90.00
110.00
110.00
110.00
110.00

per
per
p er
pe r
per
per

e rne tc r
e rn e te r
e me te r
semes ter
sc me ter
se mester

Ea t H all -------------------------- 90.00 p e r
B ut ler H all ------------------------ 99.00 pe r
Waterfield H a ll --------------------- 99.00 per
\\'ilson H all ------------------------ 110.00 per
Hcgc nts H all ----------------------- J JO.OO pe r
Alumni T ower --------------- -- ----- ] 10.00 per

semester
seme te r
semeste r
e mester
e mester
semeste r

\ I l'll ·s Resid ence IT a lis

Refunds
Re funds o f fee ,,·ill be made as folio\\' :
A stud e nt wi t hdrawing during til<' first \\'eck of . c hool \\'i ll b e
refunded 75 r; of hi fcc .
A stud e nt \\'ithdra\\'ing wi thin the fir t three week
will b e r efunded 50' c o f his fee .

of school

No refund of fees wil l b e made after the first t h ree w eeks of
c hool.
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tudent:

The following policy, ad opted b~· th e Council of Public Iligher
Education, Comm onwealth of Kcntucb·. in accordance with ecti on
16-1.020 ( 2 ) of the Kentucky Revised ' t~l lutes, is applied to d etermine
a student's eligibility for fees asse sed Kentuck y residents who enro ll
at any of the tale- upported instituti ons of hi gher learning in the
Commonwealth of Kentuckv. This d etermination i made at th e time
of initin l enroll ment a nd sl1all not be changed th ereafter except a.
provided b elow.
A stud ent u nder twenty-one rea r of age is eligible to r egister
as a resident of Kentucky if his parent or legal gua rdian has mai ntai ned continu ous re idcnce in the Commonwealth for twelve months
immedia tely preceding his original enrollment. ::\o per on ha ll be
con idercd to ha' e gained residence in th e Commonwealth w hil e a
stud ent unless or until his parent or lC'gal gua rd ia n mo,·e into th e
Commonwealth and acq uires residence. If a student is register<'cl as
a re ident of the Commonwea lth and hi parent or legal guard ian
th ereafter mo\'es out of the Commonwealth, th e student will lwcome
a non-resident at the beginning of hi next enro ll ment. If the parents
have d iffer ent domici le , the clomicilC' of the paren t who has legal
custoJ y of th e student's perso n hall be considered the domic::i le of
the student.
A student twenty-one years of age or older i eligible to register
a a residen t if h e has main tained continuo us r esidence in the Commonwealth for twel\'(~ mon ths immediately p receding the date of his
original enrollment, exclusive of any lime sp ent in attendance at a ny
i nstitution of higher lea rning. An adu lt stud ent registered as no nresident upon h i origi nal e ntrance cannot generally tl1C'reafter acquire
re ident statu .
. .A n . ad ult stud ent from o ut-of-state who seeks re idence status
must ass um e the burdt•n of proving concl usively th at he has b een a
resident of the Commo nwealth . In general, it is as umed tha t th e
intent to remain indefiniteh· in th e Commonwealth is e' idenced not
onl y by what a person state but what a person ha · act ually done.
l\orma lly, p ersons \\ith intent to e~tablish re idence will be expected
to have d one a ll tho c thi ngs whic h a per on c ustoma ri ly does w hen
establishing a permanent resid ence, ome of which a re: obtaining
fu ll-time employment, establi hin cr church m ember hip, affiliat ing
with local organizations, buyi ng property. fili ng of tax returns, a nd
the va rious other th ings which gi,·e e' iclence of intent to rema in indefi nitely within the Commonwealth.

SCHOLAR HIP
A number of acad emic scholar hip arc a\·a ilable to worthy Kentucky stud en ts. T o q ualify for these variou gra nts th e applicant must
be (a) recommended by his hig h chool principal; (b) ha' e a superior
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h igh school record; an d (c) establish c\"iclc ncc o f need for such assis tance.

GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP
T he Uni\ cr!>it~ h.ts pro,·idcd a limited number of c ho larships
which arc a' a ilablc to fres hm en stuclenh wh o meet the in titutional
require men ts for ~ uch a wa rds.

PRE-HONORS SCH OLARSHIPS
E n tering freshmen '' ho d e mom.tra te unus tw l ability through
scores made on t<.>s ts a nd high school tra nsc rip ts ma~· be accepted
for the Prc-1 [onor: Pro~ra m during their first and seco nd years a t
\ lorPhead State L1 ni' e rsi ty.
Pre-H ono rs stu de nt s wi ll b e granted academ ic scholarships in
the amo unt of $200.00 each ~·ca r to be applied to th ei r fees a t the
rate of $100.00 each semes te r p rO\ idcd sa ti sfac tory acade mic a nd
social progress i ~ maintained.
Pre-H ono rs stmiC'n t ma~· b e admitted to the H onors Program at
th e b egin ni ng of th e jun ior yea r on the b a is of succcs aehie,·ed
during the first two ~·ca rs of college.
Students wh o 11<1\ c pa rticipat ed in thC' Pre-H onors Program on
schola rsh ips a nd are admitted to th e Jlo nors Program as juni ors will
be co nti n ued on schola rships in tlw anH111 nt of $200.00 eac h yea r to
be appli ed to th l'i r fet•s a t t he rate of $100.00 each scme~ter at registration pro,·idcd tlw~ make satisfactor~· progrl'ss.

AL \IN I ASSOCIATION

CHOLARSHIP

G eneral Scholw~hips-A numbe r of sch olars hips in the a mount of
~ ·ear to o u tstanding high sch ool seniors w ho
need financial assistance in ord e r to attC'ncl ~ l o re h eacl State Uni\ e rsity. Th ese scholarships a re in th e amoun t of $100.00 p r r semester
a nd arc autom atica ll y rcnC'wccl if th e student maintains a standi ng
of 2..5. To appl~· for o ne of these schola rships, an applica nt mus t fi le
a report of his high ~chool record with th e Office of .-\lu mni Affai rs
hy .\pril :30 along "ith a scholarsh ip applica tio n form which will h e
furni shed upon requl'~t by th e D irector of Alumni Affa ir . Letters
of recommendatio n arc ,·ery he lpfu l and it is suggested that appl ica nts
ha"e at leas t onC' recommenda tion from a graduate of ~l o rch ca d State
U n i vcrsi ty.

$ 00.00 are awarded each

Alumni-Facult y . \tcard Scholarship- .\ ~ch o l arship in th e a m ount
of $200.00 is presen ted a nnual!~· to a \ tudC'nt C'nrollcd a t ~ fo re head
ta te Universit~·· The grant is awarded in honor of the recipiC'n t of the
Alumni Association'!> Disting uished Faettll~· .\ ward . H.ecipie nts a re
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standing pro pectin th e fi eld of home economics. Applications should
be filed \\'ith the Head of the Home Economics D epartm ent, :\lorehead State LTni, ersity, :\forehead, Kentucky.

Bull on .' lemolial Sch ola r~hips- The alu mni of the :\lort>head
School, the forerunner o[ :\forehead Stale ni,·cr ity, provide
for two scholarships \\' hich pay the regular coll t>gc regi ·tration fees
for t\\'O '' orth: stude nts of th ei r O\\'ll c hoice. Thee sc:holarships \\'ere
e~tabli bed in memor~ of Fr<lnk C. Button \\'ho sen ed as pre ident
of both in titution .
~ onn a l

F e11 10 11 T. \1 'est Schola rship - This schola rship \\'as estab lished
to honor the memory of Dr. Fenton T. \\'est, Chairman of the Di,.i ion of cicnce and \lathematie. from 19-19 until his death in 1958.
T his scholarshi p i a\\'a rded each :ear to the most ou tstanding sophomore or juni or sc:iencc or mathemates major as st>lec:ted h~· the fa culty
of the Sc:hool of 'c:ience and ~ l a th ematics. T he amount of the scholarship is $100.00, '' hich is to be applit>d to the n('x t yt>ar's expense at
:\ forehead.

:\lary E. Lathmm :\femvlial cholar.'> hip - The Dep.ntm<'nt of
Clas room T eachers of the Kentuch· Education .\ ssociation has cstabli ·heel a full cholar hip in nwmor~: of :\l ary E. Lathram, a graduate
of :\ lorchead \\'ho taught for many :•('ars in Bath County and who
\\'US ac ti\ e in the wo rk of the Clas room Tl'<H:llC'n Organi.wtion. This
chola rshi p is a\\'a rdcd to a ~·oung ,,·oman residinl!; in the area served
by the Ea tern Kentucky Educ:ation .\ ssociation '' ho ~i\ e promise of
d eveloping in to a superior el t•mt•ntar: teacher. T his pro,·ision is in
line wi th lhe motto of the Clnssroom Teachers-"Heplaee a Teacher
\\'ith a T eacher."

Ross C ..\ ndcrson cholcmh ip-Th e Hos C.. \ nder on Scholarship
is a\\'a rcl ecl to an ou l tanding business student at the beginning of
the senior ) Car. The scholarship is gh en in memory of Hoss C .. \nderson, who \\'as a member of the husincs~ facult v from 193 until his
dea th in 1961. The rt•cipient. '' ho i sckc:ted b)· the business fac ully
on the basis of scholarship ami financial need, rec:Ci\ ('S $.50.00 a
semester for two senH.•sters. The mone: for tlw scholarship is fu rni hed by the Phi Beta Lam bda organitation and other donations.
]oseplt Daniel Coker Me111orial Fund-This loa n fund \\'as esta blished in memory of Joseph D aniel Coker, a busincs major. who
\\'a killed in an accident on ~0\ ember 29. 1962. This fund prO\ ide
a 8200.00 loan to a sLnior bu sitH's major. The recipient of the loan
must h<l\ e a 2..5 O\ crall average and a :3.0 a\·erage in his b m iness
major. T he loan is payable with in on<' )'l'ar after graduation, and is
non-in terest bearing. The recipient of th e loan will be d ete rmined
by the bu iness faculty.
The ,\ focahcc Scholarship- \lr. \\'. D. ~ l ocabee of Greenup, Kenhas establi hcd a schola rship fund at ~ f oreh ead Stat<• Uni-

t uck~·.
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n •r it; fo r th e g r,tduating senior · of th e Cn·enup County I ligh chool .
One graduating ~enior is ·elected from each of the sch ool~ in Greenup
Cou nt~ b; the au thoriti e~ of the high ~chool . Th e recipients of the e
scholar~hip~ rt'Cl'i\ l' a stipend of 8:100.00 per ~ea r to be a pplied to
tlwir e\IWn~e~ a~ ·tudents a t .\ forehead tate llni \ ersit; .

OPPOHT NITY FOH STUDENT

E~ lPLOY~IENT

The Uni\'l'rsity has made it possible for a nu mber of stud ents to
ea rn a p orti on of their expenses thro ugh part-time employment.

It is not ath i able fo r a tudent to spend more than fifteen homs
pl'r week o n 011tside work if he is carr;·ing a n a\·era~e college clwclule
of classes.
l. The lo llowiug students an• eligible to he appointed fo r emp loyment :
( a ) Stud ent whose character and pre\'io us record g iw promise of successful college work.
(h) lndi' iduals "ho are in need of financia l a -.~istance .
.')

.\ II st udent!. employed b y the Uni,ersity must maintai n a n
a' erage of "C" or better .

.'tudcnts desiring cm plo;·men t should apply to : Student Finance
Officer. ~ f oreh ead tate Uni,·ersit;·. :.J on•lwad . K <'n tu ck ~·.

:\lA TIONAL DEFENSE STUDENT LOAN

PROGRA~l

Th e atio nal D efense Stud ent Loan Program as auth ori;rl'd by
tlw :'\at iona l D efense Educa tio n :-\ct of l95S and its amendments
prm ide fina ncial assistanc(• for selected students. In accordance wi th
law a nd regulations. the Uni' ersity ha\ agreed to es tablish a special
loan fund. Tlw amount of mom:\· a\·ailahle for l oa n~ to tudenh will
depend upon th e amoun t Congr.ess is willing to a ppropria te .
.\ m · full-time st ud ent whose academic record is ·ati facton a nd

<lll~· prospecti\ e st udent (high school g raduate) whose record. indicates that he is ca pable of performing sa tisfa cto ry college work is
elig ible to app ly fo r a loa n. Each a pplica nt must demonstra te gen uin e
financia l need.
The law prO\ id e~ that special consid eration must he gi\'en to
w ith su peri or academ ic background, and who express a
desire to teach in elementa n · or sccondar\' schools, and whose acadl•mic backgrou nd. indicate~ a su pe rio r ~apaci t;· or preparation in
science, ma thematics. or a modern foreign language. The in ten' <>t
rat e on loam i~ thre(• per <:Pnt.
~tudent ~

.\ pplicati ons for a loan a nd ill(jUiries c.:onc(•rning the program
should be se nt to the Financial Aid ~ Offict•r,
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RELIGIO US ENVIRONMENT
Since .\ lore head State L1 ni\'e rsit\· i~ a stal l' im t itut ion. it is, of
co urse, non-denom ina tiona I.
There a re nin e c hurches in .\ l on •head . re presC:'n ting the fo llowing denominat ions : Baptist. Ca th olic. C hristian, .\ lethod ist, Presb y terian, Church of Cod. EpiscopaL hurch o f Christ. a nd :\azare n e.
These c hurehes gi\'e th e !>tudents a !wart:· welcome to a ll th e ir
!>eni ces. \\'hilt' til e stud e1.ts a re no t required to attend. they arc
encouraged to affiliate wi th the ch urc h of their c hoice and to find
a ch urc h ho ml' . .\ lnny d e nomi na tio ns a re re prl'sen tcd on the Un ivc rsi t v facu lt,·, w ho fo r the most part ha ve th ei r me mbe rships in
the .\ I ordwad c·hurches.

ATHLETIC
The uni' e rsity promotes c lean and w holesome:' a thleti c·. Those
who are in teres ted are encot 1raged to pa rt ici pate in football
and b asketball and o ther sp orts. Thme w ho a re not fitted for such
stren uo us e\ercises a re eccour<H!;C:'d to part icipa te in minor spo rts.
In terclass athl etics and intramural p rograms ar<' promoted by the
Ll niversitv.
~ tude n t s

TH lL BL"-ZER
The Tra il Blaze r, officia l m'\\'spaper o f the ~ l orelwad State Uni \'ersity, is pub lbhcd bi-wee kly by the studen t h od:'· Students w ho
a rc interested in tl:e IH'\\'spaper fi<'ld a re l'ncouraged t > a ppl:' for
staff p ositions.

IN CAPE
"l nsca p<'.'. the litera ry magai'int'. pro,·ides a publishing medi um
for thosC' st ud <'T' ts and alumni '' ho are interested in imaginative
w riting. This ma~azine is is!>ut'd periodi ea ll y and is !>ponsored b y
the Di vision of Languages and Litf' ra ture.

KENTUCKY WHiTING
Kentu ek: · \\'ril ing~. a collection of w ritings issued periodical!:·
h v the Division of Languages and Literat ure, is a publ i~ hi ng medi u m
fo r write rs from a ll se~mcnts o f the u nive rsi ty, bo th faculty and
~ tud en t. and occasionalh· from !>Ourcl'~ ou tside the u •Ji\'ersitv community. Its c e ntral pu q iose i\ to bri ne; good curre nt \\ riting before
the public. to ~ t imu la t e iT' tere~t in writing. and to encourage yo u ng
wri te rs.
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EAGLE EDITIONS
The Ea{!.le Editions op erates on a re,·oh ing fund. It consists in
the periodic publication of here-to-fore unpu b lished "riters. Each
edition consist of "orks h ) ' a si ngle <lll thor a nd is edited and publ icized by the Division of L anguage and Litl' ratur<:' .

RE UCIO

ORGAN lZA TIONS

Baptbt tudt•nt llnion. Disciple tudent Ft' llowship. ll illel
'tuden t Organiza tion :\cwman Club. \\'arner Fellows hip. \\ 't•s l e~·
F ound a tion, \\ 'C'stmin is te r F e llowship.

SO l L CL BS
.\lp ha Tlwta Ep~ilon ..·\ tp tila Club. Campm Club. C \ P.\ Tridents.
Ch i Phi D elta, Collegiate Kn ight~. Lakotas, Pallad ians. Pas Adelphi.
Llnivcrsitv C lub .

RA Ol\TE R
Tlte Haconteu r the u niversity ~ear book, is publi~ h<:>d annually
and has r<:>cein·d top na tiona l awarck This hook. containing a~ it
does a his tor~ of the collegr ; ·ear in pietures. is a 'alu<'d po-;s<'ssion
of all ~ lorelwad State l 1niversit\· tudents.

ST DENT ORCANIZA TIONS

Th e Council of P1 c.sident s is com posed of a ll president-; of th e
'tudent organizatiom o n the campus.
The lucien/ Council is th e goH'rnin~ bod;· ol thl' \ssociation of
State l ' ni' ersitv stud ents.

~ I o reltead

HONOR OCIETIES
G \ \ ·E.\' · b a national sophomore \\'Om<:>n 's honorary socit't'.

Blue Key ll nnor Fmtemitu recognizes the junior and senior men
\\'ho ha ve excelled in ka der!>hip. schola rship. and sen it-t•.
Kappa Della Pi is a national honorarr frntcrnit~· for jun iors,
sen iors and graduate st udents \\'ho an· primaril~ · intt rt'!>ted in th e
promoti on of cience.
Phi .\ lu Alpha i!> a \'ati onnl Professio nal

~ [ usic

Fraternit_, for

men.

Sigma Alpha lola i-; a

~ati ona l Profes!>iona l ~ l usie: Fraterntty for

\\'Oll1l' ll.

Sigma Delta i a national honor
majors.

fraternit~

for ph~ sica) education
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I~TERE

T CHOUP

Tilt' .\ g riculture C lub. Al pha Beta .\ lpha ( librar~ science ). Beau:..
:\rt (art) Beta Chi Gamma (biolog~ .md chemistr; ), Blue Ke~· (Junior. t•nior \ len's ll ono r Societ.':), Cardinal Kt•y Co l on~· (junior- enior
"omen':. liollo rar;· so<.:iet: ·). C ircle K . (Kiwanis), Cosmopolitan Clu b
(. \ nlC'ri<.: an and fo rei ~n stud e nts), C \\' E:\S (Sophomore women's
honorar~· socil'l~ ). D i,·ing Eagles (skin di,·ing ), Foren ic L' nion
(~pccch ) . Frt'nch Clu b. Gam ma Beta Phi . ocit'ty (honor ~nciety).
Gam ma T hl'la L' psilon lt!;eography). Ifome Economi<.:s Cl ub. l ndusttri al .\ rts C lu b. Kappa De lta Pi (hono r societ~· in edu cation), Les
Couran ts (line arts ) , Li tNarv Arts Club. \1 -Ciub (a thletics ) . .\ lorehead P la.\ e rs (dram a). .\ l u P li i (mat hemati<.:s an d p h: sics). .\lu ."igma
Chi (clwmistr: 'l. \l :stic C lub (athl etics), Open Forum. Phi Beta
L ambda (<.:om merce & busi ness). Phi .\ lu .\ lpha (music), Philoso phy
C lub, P o litical S<.:ience Clu b, Prac- .\ledicoru m (pre-medical an d predenta l stud l' nts), ig ma Alpha Iota (music), ' igma De lta (physical
t•ducat ion honor society). Sigma Pi Sigma (Phys ics honor societv),
.\I E~C (music). panish C lu b , ports man Club, ' tudent .:\EA
'\ a tiona I l ~ducation .h sociation), \' l'tcram Clu h. \\'omen's Recreation
.\ -;socia tion.

.\I

I CAL ORGANIZATION

T he musical orga nizations on campus includ e:
T he Crt•scendo Club, .\ l usic Ed ucatio n \ati011al Confe rence, Phi
:\ l u Alp l•a, Sigma Al pha Io ta.

DEGREE
.\ lo rehead la te L' niH·rsi t: · a\\a rds t\\o unde rgradu ate degrees
o n fom-~·ear pro~rams - the Bachelor of .\ rts and the Bachelor
of cience. Each degree ma~· be taken with or "ithout a teaching
ct>rtificatc.
ha~oed

The d egree of Bachelor of Sciencl' witho ut a lt>aching certifica te
is g ran ted to tho~e ~t ud ents w ho compkt t> all of th e requirements
for g radua tion and "ho t'<ll'n a min imum of 60 semester hours of
credit in the fo llowing ·ubjec:ts - agric ul ture, hiolog~·. b usiness,
chemist!'\', earth sc-ience. home economics. indust ria l education,
nuth t•m;~t i cs. librar~· 'cience, and ph: ·sic . tuclents complrting any
of the othC' r fom-~·ear curri cula a n• ~ran ted tlw ckgn •t• of Bachelor
of .\ rts.
T he u nh ersi t~· also awards the .\ ssociate o f .\ ppl ied • cienccs
D egree to t ho~e indi' iduals who complete o ne of LIH' prescribed two~ · car progra ms.
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GENEHAL REQ JR E ~tENTS FOR THE
BACHELOR' D EG REE

Cllldidate~ for the bachel or·~ degree must meet the following
gene ral requirl'nwnts:

J. A mi ni m um of 128 semester hours of [l resc rilwd and electi ve
coll ege credi t.
·1

.\ n a' erage !>landi ng of "C'' or higher. on all work compl!'ted
at the uni\ eP.it\'.

3. An a\ era ge standing of "C" or hig her, on the area o f concentration, th e majors, an d minors co1npleted as pa rt ia l requirements for the d egree.
-1 . .\ t least three-fourth~ of the credit in residence in some
standard coll ege wit h om• emeste r (16 h ou r~) immediate!;
preceding grad 11ation at th i uni \'er sity. (One ~·ear in resid ence is interp reted as hcing two reg1d ar semesters. du rin g
\\'hich a minimu m of 3:2 hour of credit \\'ill ha' e !wen
earned.)
.5. A minimum of 43 semester hour of work offered fo r the
d egree mus t ha ve been ea rn ed in courses nu mbered 300 and
above.

\t A)OR

AND

~H NOR

Th e number of ho urs required for u majo r, minor, or area of
conce ntration ,·aries acco rding to the subject. The minim u m number
of hou rs required for a major is :2-l, for a minor is 1 and for an
area of concentration is -1 semester hours.

By t he end of the sophomore :ear, applican ts for a bacca lau reate
d egree must file wi th th e dean of th eir school in w hich they a re
enro ll ed , t heir selection o f majors and mino rs or their choice of an
area o f t·oncentration. Applicants for the .\ ssociate d ean·e must file
during th eir fn•.,hman ~·ear.

BASIC HEQ

IHE~IENTS

FOR

NDERGRAD UATE DECREES

The Bachelor Of Art D earec
The basic req uirements for th e Bachelor or Arts D t·gn.·e "ithout
teaching certificate are IZ semester hours of a foreig n langua ge, six
hours of mathematics, lZ hou rs of Eng lish, 12 ho urs of social studies,
J2 hours of sciem:l·. 3 hours of ps~·chology, -l hours of ph~·s ica l education and hea lth. -1 -60 hours in either t\\'O majors or in one major
and two mi nors. and 5-17 hours of electives. A total of 12S (•mes te r
hours an• requ ired for this deg ree.
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The Bache lor Of Science D egree
The requirement~ for this degree arc the same as those spec:ified
for the Bachelor of Arts D egree with the following exception :
(a) T o qua lif: for tlw Bache lor of cience d egree the !>tudent
must earn credit lor a minimum of 60 ~eme!>ter hours in one of the
following suhjecb - agriculture , biolog: , busine ·s, chemistr:',
geology. home economi c_·~. industri a l arts, librar:· science, mathematic,;,
a nd ph:·sic~ ; and (b) there is no foreign language requirement for
this degree.

CENER>\.L REQ IRE .\lENT FOR THE
A OCIATE DECREE
Cand idates for the a\SOciate degree mu~t meet the follow ing
general requ irements:
l. Successful completio n of a prescribed program of study.
:>

An a\'c rage standing of "C" or higher, on all wo rk completed
at this uni\'t•rsitv.

3. A minim um of 3:2 hours of cred it ea rned in residence at
.\f orehead tate L' niver it v.
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Ceneml Education
One of the fund amental beliefs of ~foreh ead State U ni\ crsit \' is
that every u n iversit~· stud ent should ha\c a genera l education. This
i~ the education that prepares for li,·ing. regardl ess of one'· vocational
or professional interc ts. and should d e' clo p a logical and discri mi nating method of think ing; lead to an appreciation of th e fine arts, good
literature, and th e things in life th at have las ti ng va lue; give an
und erstanding of the ocial and economic forces that affect our Ji, es;
a nd pro,i d c an insight into th e wa ~· in which each of the fields of
learning has something to contribute to the full n es~ of life.
Accord ingly, a selecti on of courses has been made which arc
ta ken by a ll students, wilh certa in exceptio ns as noted in the following Li ·ting. T his selection includes 49 hours of work, most of which
wi ll ordinarily be completed in the fi rst two college years thereby
leaving the last two years for concentrated attention to the individual
student's field or field of major intert•st.
Communications a nd Hu manitie ---------------- - ----- - l
English :

hours

Composition --------------------- 6 h our~
Literature ----------------------- 3 hours

Selected from a t least two of the
following fields ------------------------ 9 ho urs
Literature
Fine .\ rts: .\rt.

~Iu sic ,
0

Drama

Foreig n Language
Philosophy
pecch
0

Enscmble credit not accepted on th is requirement.

~ ! athe mati c

a nd .\at ural Scicnct•

I :2 hours

cience ____ •).... hours

Introduction to Phys ical
Jntroduction to Biological

cience __ 3

Ekcti\ e from science and or
ma th ematics ------

----------

hour~

6 hours

( 1 ) S tud<'nt~ majoring, minoring. or taking an area in science do not take Tntroducti on to

Except ions:
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Plwsical Sci<' ncc or Introd uction to Biological Scie nce
except as a clepartnwnt ma~: require on~ or both of
the e courses.
( 2 ) Stucll' nts followi ng t he \'a rious pre-professional progra ms req u iri ng sp ecific scie nce cou rses ma y
meet the gene ra l educa tio n requirements in science
wi th such course . provided a minimum of twe h·e
hours of such credit i!> earned.
Social Science ----- -- --------- -- ------------------ 12 hours
Elec ti ,·e in Social

cience__________ 6 hours

'ocial cience 300-Current
World Problem -------------- :3 hours
H istory 400- Ame rica n F ou ndat ions_ 3 hours

Exceptions: ( 1) St uden ts ta king th e social scie nce
area or majoring or minoring in a social cie nce do not
take ocial Science :300 or H istory -100 except as these
cour cs a re req uired in t he a rea o r major.
( 2) St ud e n ts h av ing c red it for a yea r of Ame rican H is tory at the college levC'I d o not ta ke II istory
-100.
Psyc hology - ---- ----------------------- .. --- - ------- 3 hours
ll ealt h a nd Physica l Ed ucation _________ _____ ________ -1 ho urs
Ac tivities -------- -- ------------- - 2 hours
llea lth 150 ---------------------- - 2 hou r~
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drool Of Applied Sciences And Technology
DEGREES: Bach elor of cie nce (B .. ) and Bac helor of Arts ( A.B. )
- Accou nting, Agriculture, Business .\ dministration, Busine s Education , Cloth ing and T extiles, Vocational Home Economics, Industrial
Arts, I nd ustri al T echnology· and ; Associate of pplied Scie nces-AgriBusi ncs T cch no log)', Farm Production, Office i\ lanage mcn t a nd Secretar ial Science.
T he chool of Applied Scie nce and Technology represents a
clu!>ter of in ter-re lated programs through which stud ent attempt to
understa nd and apply scie ntific kn owledge and develop technical skills
that a rc of significance to our culture. The Applied cicnces a rc
dynamic-con tantl~· und eraoing c hanaes brouaht about by the impact of technology.
tudents electing to tudy in th is chool hould
enjoy theoretical as w ell a practical exp e ri e nce.
T he School offers a Certificate at the comple tion of certain hortterm co urses or clas es, the Assoc iate of :\ pplied cicnce D egree for
those who prefe r a two-~ ea r curricu lum, a nd th e Bachelo rs D egree
for those w ho plan to go into ind ustry and business as wei! as teach ing . Programs arc d esigned to lead to immecl ia tc e mpl oyment as a
tec hnic ian or teacher as well as g rad uate study as a sp ecialist. The re
are al o a number of pre-professional courses of study that e nable
~tudent~ to transfer to affi liated insti tutions specializing in thee fields
of study.
Those planning a four-yea r program leading to challenging
can'l'rs in business or indu try ma\' ·tudy in ·uch field a ·:
rea of
Concentration

i\Iajor

M inor

Business Administration

Accou nting

Accounting

gricu lturc

Agricu lture

Clothing and
Textiles

Business Adm ini tration
H ome

E conomic~

I ndustrial
T echno logy

Bus iness Aclm in ist ration
H ome Economics
lndustrial
T echnology

Morehead State College

-:10

Graduates m,l\ he certif ied to teach in any one of the follow ing
curricul ar area
Area of
Concentra tion

Majo r

M inor

Accountin e;

.\ ccountin g

Business Education

General Business

General Business

Industrial Arts

] ncl ustrial .\rts
Secretarial cience

llld mtrial Arts
St·c::retaria l 'cience

!lome Economics

I lo me Economics

\ ·ocational llome
li:conomics

The As~ociate Degree is g ranted to those per ons who com plete
programs of stud y in Agri-Business T echnology, F arm P rodu ction
Technology. Office .\Janagemcnt. or Secretaria l Science.
tu dent often find it ad' antageou to enroll in pre-professional
programs and tramfer after one or two years Lo affiliated institutions
w ho have specialized prog rams of study in Prc-Agticulture Education,
Pre-Forestry, Pre-Nur ing, or Pre-Veterinary .\ [edici ne.
The one-vear Certifi cate i awarded to tho e who com ple te re<luire ments in. lerical Office or ecretarial Programs.
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chool of Education
DEGHEE : Bachelor of Arts (A.B.) and Bachelor of cience (B..)
with tate certifica tion in Pre- chooL El ementar~·. Sccondar~·. pecial
Education, and Lih ran· Science. \ laster o t Arts in Educatio n (\ I. A. )
for Elemcntarv and cconda rv Teachers, Librarians, Guidance Counselors, Supervisors. Principals- and uperintcnde nts.
The primary purpose of the School of Education is to de,·elop
highly qualifi ed , professiona lly skilled and personally ded icated
teachers, researchers and ed ucatio nal lead ers.
The chool offers professiona l education for undergradu a te and
graduate · in pre- chooL elementary and secondary education; in
educationa l admi nistra tion; in g uidance; in library science and in
p ·ychology.
The trai ning leads to the Bache lo r's d egree with a provisional
teaching certificate. Graduate student may earn the \ laster of Arts
in Educa tion degree with a standard or pro\ i ional certi ficate.
During a Profe ·sional Semester in his senior yea r the student
alternates in four-week periods be tween stud ent teaching, at which
he conducts classes and observes expe rienced teachers at wo rk, and
a ttending classes in which he reads and writes rq>orts on the practice experience.
The School will be housed in a new $:3 million building now
unde r constructi on. It will contain classrooms; laboratoric ·; aud iovis ua l, television and radio facili ties ; offices a nd seminar rooms.
Courses in the chool of Education are taught by a distinguis hed
facul ty whieh includes ma ny who ha\'t' spent yea rs in the e lementary
or secondary schools o r in administrati \ c positio ns with state o r
nationa l t>du cational organ iza tions.
G raduates of the School are teache rs, administra tor ·, coun elors,
coache ·, a nd librarian · at high schools and collt'gcs O\ cr a wide area.
tudents working for the provisional high school certificate may
select a major from 20 su bject areas and minors from .'3:3 area which
are offered in the Schools of Applied cienccs and T echnology,
H umanitit•s, Sciences and .\ la thema ti cs, and Socia l Sciences. Areas of
concentration leading to the pro,·isiona l high schoo l cert ificate are
offNed in nine ·ubjcct area .
tuden ts de iri ng to be certified to teach in elementary schools
wi ll take a selection of courses from each school of the uni versity.
T he program includes 15 hours of English and speech, 15 hou rs of
science, 1 hours of social science. 6 ho urs of mathematics, 11 hours
of fine ar ts, 6 hours of heal th and phy ical education, a nd at lea t
one cour!>c in library -cicnce, home economics, philosophy, and
psychology.
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Sc hool Of Humonities
DEGHEES: Bache lor of Arts (A.B . )- ~·d u!>ic, pcech, Art, Dra ma,
Eugli ~ h . .\ laster o f .\ rt~ (.\I.A.)-English, Linguis tics, .\l aster of \ lusic.
.\l <lster of .\ l usic Education.
Cl' HH I C LU.\1 : En gli~h. Fre nc h , German. ltaJia n, Latin, H us~ian.
' p anis h, Jou rnal bm, Ha dio. Speech , Drama, Debate, Ora l lnterpretatiott, Art, ~ I1 1 S i c, .\ l usic l<:cluca tion, Ph iloso ph:' ·
The c hoo l of ll umanities include~ fi \l' !>ubdi \'isions: T he Departmen t of Ar t. T he D i' i!>ion of Communication!>, The D i\ ision o f
Languages a nd Literature, The D epartment of Philosoph:. ,,ml The
De pa rtme nt of .\ lmic. Stud e nts ma' pur~m· a reas of conccnt ration.
majors, o r minors in the 'nrious field s of stud y lea di ng toward the
Bachelor of Arts degree. Seme ste r ho urs required for a major range
from 29 to :36 wh ill• a mino r a rea will requ ire from l to 21 hom~.
An a rea o f concentration will ran ge from .')..J to 60 semester hou rs.
In most cast'S, programs ca n he a rrangt·d so th at certifi ca tio n to teach
th e subjects in th e public schoo ls will resu lt.
:\. union of the E:'sthetic an d the commu nica ti' t' arb i'> the aim
of tlw c hool of II umanities.
tudents IParn a svs te m of 'aim· and
Ito" to a pply it to enrich their pe rsona l li ' t•s a nd how to communicate
to sociPty th e idea!> the: dt'\ elop.
The goa l is rt'<H:Iwd th rough studit•s in t hese li beral ;trts fields:
the la ng uages. ineluding ling uist ics a nd literature, such a'> l~ n gli ~h.
F rench , German , Italian. Latin , R ussian and . panish: the comm un ication arts-journalism. radio. ~peech . drama. debate a nd oral interpretation ; art; m usic and mm ic e du cat ion; and philoso phy.
Stude nts ma~ ea rn the Ba che lor o f Arts degree in most fields.
T he .\I a tc r of Arh d egrpc b offe red in Engl bh a nd lingu i ti c ·. T he
~rad uate program i-; being exte nded to include• t he \l aster of .\ lusic
and the :.\ faster of .\ l u ~ic l<:d ucat ion degn•t•s.
fnc lucled on tlw high !~' qu a lifi ed facu lt y a re men a nd women
wit h long experience in writi ng and editi ng. broadcasting. painting
and sculptu ring, public ~pea kin g. perfonning a nd teac hing.
Courses are taught in modern, lour-~tory Be rt T. Com b!> Cla~s
room Building and Baird .\ lusic ll a ll. 1:3aird co nta ins a nu mbe r of
ind i,·idua l pra cti ce rooms, grou p class rooms and a n audito nu m for
reci tals. It i~ being enlarged to accommodate fu rther facili ti t• . A
nt'\\ :\ rt Building is under com tru ction.
Graduates of the ehool incl ud e man~ high!~· succc ful writers,
broadcasters, teachers. translators, mu.'>iciam. spea ke rs and perfornw rs.
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School of Sciences and Mathematics
DECREES: Bachelor o f 'ciencc (B. '.)-Chemi try. Biology. Phy ic~ •
.\ latlwma tics and Geology. .\ laster of Science (:'\ I.S.)-Biology.
PRE-PHOFES 10:\'AL C HRICUL .\ 1:
Engineering.
Dentistry, Pharmacy, .\ledical Tcdlllolog~·. Optometry.

.\ledicine.

Studies in the chool of Sciences and .\ lathemati cs are de ·ign<'d
to help s tudents under ·tand their environment, to prepare them to
teach, to train them to reason, to d e' clop th eir scientific skill ·. and
teaeh them to apply the ir know ledge to industry and d a il y life.
tud ents pursuing the Bachelor's D egree in the School of cicnces
and \l athematics may ~elect a ma jor from biology. chemistry, earth
cience. mathematics. ueo logy. or physics .
. \ n area of concentration in ·ciC'ncc "'ith cm pha is in biology or
chemistry is a' ailable .
.\ mino r area ma,· be e lected from biolog,·. mathematic ·, chem·
·

i~tr~ or physic~.

Pre-Professional Programs are available in Dentistry, Engi neerin g,
.\l edici ne, .\l cdical Technolog~·- Optometry. or Pharmacy.
The graduate program lead s to the .\Ja ter of Sci<'nce deuree in
Biology, a nd o ther g radua te prog rams are planned. Pre- profe sional
work i offered in e nginee ring, mC'clicine. denti try. pharmacv, medical
technology. and optometry.
Classes arc ta ught by a distin gui heel faculty which include a
member of a 1a ti onal Aero na u tic and Space Admini t ration committee tud~ring biological a pect of pace tnl\ el a nd a member of an
Antarctic g lacial tudy team.

Th e School is housed in modern, four-story L appin H all. Tts
cia ·s and laborator~· space i bC'ing d ou bled b~· an addition now under
construction.
Grad uates of the School ha,·c gone on to successful career as
teacher . research scientists, d octors. dentist . engi neC'rs, medical
technologists, pharmaci t , optom etri t , a nd ot he r.
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clwol of Sociltl Sciences
DECREES: Bachelor ol Arts (A. B. )-ll i!.lor~ , oci olog~ , Geography,
Poli tical Science, Economics-Sociology. .\ las ter of Arts (.\l.A.)- Ili ·ton. Associate of .\ rts- ocial \Ve lfa re.
C HH IC LU.\ 1: Economics, Sociology. llis to ry, Political
Socia l W o rk, Pre-Law, Geography.

cience,

T he Sc:hoo l of 'oc:ial c:icnccs edu cates tudt'nts toward an undcrstalldi ng of the way in wh ich men li\'e togt'ther in modern society.
T o accompb h its purpost's the "chool prO\ ides the stu dent with
the theories he need · to inspi re him and the facts he nct'd for interpretation ; the perspecti' c to unde rstand group li fe; the knowledge
that adjus tmen ts to ph~· ·ical enviro nmen t arc neccssa r)'; the n ecessit~·
for e~ercisi ng respon ibility in a democratic societ~· and sharpens his
abilit~ to th in k intellige nt!~··
' tuden ts ma~· ·elect a major and/ or mi nors from Economies and
ociology. Ceo~raph~·· Ilisto ry, Political
cience,
ociology or
ociolog~ with an emphasis on Social \\'elfare.
The number of
semester ho urs required for a ma jor in these areas range from 25 to
:31, w hil e tlw minor areas requ ire 21 to 2-! ho urs, according to th e
~ubject selected. A student may choose to complete an
rea of
Concentra tio n in ocial tudies by taking 5 semester hours of
prescribed c:o urses.
n Associa te degree in Socio logy with a concentration in Socia l Work is offered by the "oeio log~· De partment.
The \1 nstl·r o! Art degree is offered in hi!>tory, and other graduate lc' el progra ms a re con ta ntl y being plan ned.
Cla~~es an• t au~ht b~ an out ta ndi ng facult~· which include" men
and women of dramatic and \'a ri ecl experiencl' in <'d ueation, go\"<>rnnwnt sen icl', social work a nd writin g.

Grad uate!. of the chool ha,·c gone 011 to suceesslul career\ .t~
teachl'rs. ~oci al worker!., writer ·, historians. lawvt•rs, go' emnwnt
workers, businessnwn. politi cia ns, coun ·e lor·s, cl in fca l p!>\·chologish,
cartographers. and rnam· others.

